Grand Jury Indicts Leader of Rock Expedition by Hart, Kenneth
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. 'II iJr 'fhe man who. tiooofstatela'I'becbarge •••IIIDrl•t ftlllllf._li .. r .._ ..... 
,headed the expedition tore- is a Class D felonytbat car- _•_-•_·-"-~~o -~t...IN_n_,_M,_...,.,..-' ·~·· _·. ---------
mCM! an &-ton chunk of riesaprlsonsentenceo!one - -- \ . 
, · sani!stOoe known as 1ndian to live years. . KentuclEY- an object of ·ali- ject 11a11itaatl!d 
Bead Rock trom:1be depths • The Indictment alleges . =r,. witbout first 00. .Ruchedbytelepbooe Fzi. 
. ' of the Ohio ~ver last year that on Sept 9, Shaffer, in the neeessary per- daY, Shaffer said he was u- · 
bas been indicted on a oomplicitywttho~. ViO: mit trOm: the'UIIi.Wmty !If WD1slu!d to learn be. bad 
IelODY charg:tt. , lated the Kentucky Antiqui- Kentu<:lcy'a .!Jepart1)Jent ~f been IDdlcteil. ' 
'"\ · A Green \Ill County grand tles Act "by explorl!l& exca- AnthropQlocy and the rec- · · Shatter · .aid· an expert 
.. , juryon'Ibursda:rbandfdup vatlng;apprp~arid/or ommend8tionofthe~ ,who examlned·tbe.-iock re-
' .an indtctment 1. Chatging · removing tiom Mnd owUed ~or hAvmgamtrol of . c-~· ' • • 
St~JlSha1fer,5l,oflron- by the CotnmOJlWea.\th of thelandu~Whk:h.tlieob- . " Stti- t.PaQiAiz 
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